The objective of this research was to study the root and nodule responses to drought of mycorrhizal or nitrogen-fixing alfalfa plants in relation to root cytokinin levels. Double symbiotic plants showed significantly higher root and nodule activities during drought that may be related to smaller decreases in cytokinin content of mycorrhizal plants.
Introduction
The effects of mycorrhizal infection on nodule activity in alfalfa plants has been a subject of increasing interest since several parameters directly related to nitrogen fixation are positively affected by mycorrhizal infection in well-watered conditions (Azcon et al., 1991) as well as during drought (Pefta et al., 1988; Sanchez-Diaz et al., 1990) . It is well documented that plant hormones such as abscisic acid can also act as root-to-shoot signals during water stress (Zhang and Davies, 1990; Masia et al., 1994) , and recent evidence suggests that root cytokinins may also contribute to the signal system between root and shoot (Bano et al., 1993; Wang et al., 1994) .
Therefore, the objective of this research was to study root activity during drought of mycorrhizal or nitrogenfixing alfalfa plants in relation to root cytokinin levels. In a recent paper, it was shown that mycorrhizal alfalfa plants maintained higher leaf cytokinin levels during drought that were also related to an enhanced capacity to retard leaf senescence (Goicoechea et al., 1995) .
Because of the importance of nitrogen-fixation processes in legumes such as alfalfa, a possible effect on nodule activity, mediated by endogenous root cytokinins, was examined in particular.
Materials and methods

Biological material and growth conditions
Alfalfa (Medicago sativa cv. Aragon) seeds were planted in 25 x 10 cm pots containing a mixture of vermiculite:sand (1:1, v/v) (5 plants/pot). In the experiment, four treatments were used: (a) plants inoculated with Glomns fasciculatum (Taxter sensu Gerd.) Gerdemann and Trappe and Rhizobium meliloti 102 F51 strain (MR); (b) plants inoculated with only Rhizobium (R); (c) plants inoculated with only mycorrhizae (M); and (d) plants non-inoculated (N) .
During the first month, plants received a complete nutrient solution supplemented with 0.02 mM K 2 HPO 4 and 1 mM NH 4 NO 3 . When 30-d-old, the concentration of nutrients (N and P) was varied in order to ensure that all plants had a similar dry weight at the beginning of the experiments as detailed elsewhere (Goicoechea et al., 1995) . Plants were grown in a greenhouse at 25/15 °C, 50/70% RH (day/night), and illuminated during 14 h with natural daylight supplemented with fluorescent lamps (Sylvania DECOR 183, Professional -58W, Germany), providing a minimum photosynthetic photon flux density of around 300^00 ^mol photons m~2 s" 1 .
Experimental design
When 60-d-old, plants were subjected to drought by withholding irrigation in a cyclical way (Goicoechea et al., 1995) . Plants were subjected to two cycles of moisture stress and recovery and were transferred prior to the second cycle of stress to a controlled environment chamber with a day/night regime of 25/15 °C and 60/80% RH. A photosynthetic photon flux density 2 ' of 310 photons m" 2 s~' (400-700 nm) on the upper leaves was provided by a fluorescent tube (Sylvania F 48T12 CW-WHO) and an incandescent bulb mixture for a 15 h photoperiod.
Plant determinations
Cytokinin content was determined by the ELISA test after HPLC fractionation of individual cytokinins in methanolic extracts. Anti-cytokinins antibodies were affinity purified on polylysine-agarose columns to which the respective cytokinin had been bound as described previously (Goicoechea et al., 1995) .
Leaf water potential (</r w ) was measured with a pressure chamber and nodule water content was estimated from the fresh and dry weights and expressed as a percentage of the control. Plant dry weight was determined after drying at 70 °C for 2 d.
Glutamate-oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT) (EC 2.6.1.1) was assayed as described by Bergmeyer (1974) . Soluble protein was measured using bovine serum albumin as a standard (Bradford, 1976) and leghaemoglobin content was determined colorimetrically (LaRue and Child, 1979) . Acid phosphatase (EC.3.11.3.2) activity in roots was measured as described by Dodd et al. (1987) and results were expressed as the amount of p-nitrophenol released during incubation.
Mycorrhizal colonization was determined by examining 80-100 x 1 cm root segments under the microscope and data are expressed as percentage of infection.
Means+ SE (n = l-9) were calculated and their differences tested for significance by using a LSD technique with Student's t-test.
Results and discussion
Alfalfa plants had equivalent shoot, root and total dry weights over all treatments in well-watered controls and, when drought stress was imposed, little differences between treatments were found (Table 1) . Nodule dry weight was significantly higher in phosphorus compensated plants (R) when compared to mycorrhizal ones (MR). However, drought severely affected nodule production of R plants as reported previously in alfalfa {Pefiaetal., 1988; Sanchez-Diaz et al., 1990) . Mycorrhizal colonization was similar in M and MR plants under well-watered conditions, but drought treatment severely reduced mycorrhizal infection in MR plants. Stressed plants reduced leaf </i w when cyclical drought was imposed, but differences were significant only between symbiotic (R, M, MR) and non-symbiotic (N) plants that exhibited higher leaf ifr v (Table 1) .
In the alfalfa root extracts the following cytokinins were found: dihydrozeatin riboside (dHZR), ortho-topolin riboside (oTR), meta-topohn riboside (mTR), and benzylaminopurine riboside (BAPR). Non-inoculated plants showed significantly higher cytokinin concentrations than symbiotic ones and, upon drought, root cytokinin levels decreased in all treatments (Table 2) . However, non-mycorrhizal plants showed a greater decrease in root cytokinins during drought reaching 21% and 14% of their respective controls, while the decrease observed in mycorrhizal roots was less pronounced (66% and 46%, respectively).
Several works have shown enhanced root and leaf cytokinins in mycorrhizal associations (Baas and Kuiper, 1989; DrUge and Schonbeck, 1992; Danneberg et al., 1992; Goicoechea et al., 1995) . However, at present, it is unclear whether the increased cytokinin production results from fungal cytokinin production and translocation within the plant, as reported in an ectomycorrhizal association (Kraigher et al., 1991) , from inhibition of cytokinin degradation by the fungus or the plant and/or is a result of improved nutrition (Baas and Kuiper, 1989) .
Acid phosphatase activity increased in mycorrhizal roots during drought when compared to non-mycorrhizal ones (Table 1 ). Higher phosphatase activity in mycorrhizal plants has been reported by several researchers (Dodd et al., 1987; Khalil et al., 1994) and is probably due to higher phosphatase activity of the internal hyphae produced by mycorrhizal fungi (Saito, 1995) . However, these authors reported higher phosphatase activity in mycorrhizal roots in control conditions, whereas our data show only significant differences in phosphatase activity between mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal roots under Roof cytokinins in stressed mycorrhizal alfalfa 685 drought. It is well reported that cytokinins act as promotors of protein synthesis and inhibitors of protein degradation, resulting in higher protein content and higher root ATPase activity (Kuiper et al., 1991) . Results reported here suggest that acid phosphatase activity could be related to smaller variations in root cytokinin levels of mycorrhizal plants during drought. Non-mycorrhizal nodulated plants (R) showed a significant decrease of total glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT) activity, leghaemoglobin content and nodule soluble protein (Table 3) . However, drought-stressed mycorrhizal plants (MR) exhibited no decrease in total and specific GOT activities and maintained contents of leghaemoglobin and soluble protein. Nodule GOT plays an essential role in the assimilation of reduced nitrogen in alfalfa roots and is strongly correlated with nodule development and the nitrogen fixation process (Gantt et al., 1992) .
Table 2 Dihvdrozeatin riboside (dHZR), oriho-topolin riboside (oTR), meta-topolin riboside (mTR), benzvlaminopurine riboside (BAPR), and total cytokinin content (dHZR + oTR + mTR + BAPR) (pmol g~l DW) in roots of plants given different nutritional and water treatments; ND: no detected levels; otherwise as for
Water stress can reduce nitrogen fixation in alfalfa plants by inhibiting nodule protein synthesis and loss of leghaemoglobin (Becana et al., 1986) , by inhibiting nodule respiration (Aguirreolea and Sanchez-Diaz, 1989) , by changes in nodule metabolism (Irigoyen et al., 1992) , and/or by affecting nitrogenase activity (Parsons et al., 1993; Schubert et al., 1995) . Data reported here suggest that mycorrhizal association can alleviate the effects of drought on nodule activity. This was not related to enhanced nodule water status in mycorrhizal plants because non-significant differences in nodule water content were found (Table 3) . Another possibility could be improved phosphorus nutrition caused by the fungus, but, in draughted alfalfa, previous results suggest that phosphorus concentration can be expected to be lower in mycorrhizal plants than non-mycorrhizal ones (Pefia et al., 1988; Sanchez-Diaz et al., 1990) .
In summary, the results indicate that root cytokinin levels decreased during drought in alfalfa plants. However, the magnitude of the decrease varied in relation to plant inoculation with one or two symbionts. Results suggest that these changes may influence root and nodule activities during drought. 
